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Each of our lives carriers out a rhythmic heart beat, If we would 

magnify(Amplify) all of our heart beats at once, We could create all 

together  a heart moving melody!  each day We would stop to hear the 

countless measurements of  true love! 
     

 now that we have found each other, I will never let you go,! You were 

embedded upon  my heart from the beginning of time , I would like to say 

first off hello world! , thanks you for not giving up on finding me. What I'm I 

to say to such an opportunity, to have a changes to sing To you,  To sing to 

you about my life, to share heart aches , disappointments but most of all to 

share true love. as I reminisce on the days of growing up In Dallas, Texas, I 

can not recall having such a warming memory as to singing to the entire 

world. Singing to ease pain to mend or heal a breaking heart. Starting out as 

a young boy listing to my mothers LPs "The Big Band Sounds," Glen Miller 

Tony Dorsett, Benny, Goodman, Duke, Ellington, Count , Basie and the most 

wonderful Mrs. Ella Fitzgerald , & Mrs. Doris Day.  

 

*I sit hours in the living room listing to my mother music and singing along, 

This was a daily thing for me,  

If those days would return!, I would probable turn the record over and 

listen to The B side . " That's an Insider  or the flip sider" 

 

 

*I also grow up singing along with great groups like The Jackson 5 & Michel 

Jackson later songs like Ben, I Want You Back and   Elvis, Presley The 

Osman, Billy Holiday, Theses group and the ones I mention above were my 

first vocal coaches, I was so lucky that they were all available and at the 

same time.  
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*No matter what song I was singing I would always song soprano.  
 

*I could always sings the ladies parts ! 

 

*Singing has always been a passion of mine, I started out singing  and 

dancing for the friends of My Mother When They Would Come Over On 

The Weekends, They Uses To Pay My Sister (Royce) And I 5 Dollars To 

Preform So We Would Put Together Acts For The Coming Weekend, It 

Always Paid Off! That Bought Me A Lot Of Candy. 
 

*I Remember singing one year in school the 7th grade, it was Christmas 

time so a course in music class (the teacher was Mr., Payne), we were 

singing Christmas carols and i have to admitted silent night is one of my 

most all time favorite Christmas time carols. and yes I could sing soprano 

with ease, So on this particular day I was singing my favorite song loud, 

very loud and did not notice that Mr., Payne was standing some what 

closer to me but was On the soprano side of the room. When suddenly he 

stop the class from singing and started coming toward me  

asking ,Who is that singing soprano? I did not raise my hand, Singing so 

beautifully he stated. At this time like a little boy I was to shy to speak , 

Who was that ? I could not say a word I held my breath . Mr., Payne the 

truth to this sweet mystery memory is .. It was me! Singing soprano! if you 

are still trying to find out who was singing soprano that day I'm raising my 

hand N.O.W. And just to let you know this is the name of my new CD that 

is being release on the 13th Feb 2015. Thank you very much Mr., Payne for 

letting me know back than I had a special gift and have a distinctive voice. 

That has to be heard.  

 

 

 

 

*We had a up right Baldwin Piano in our living room, I remember my 
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oldest sister Royce before her piano lesson had to dress up in her very nice 

petticoat dress and her black shinny black shoes before the teacher came 

to our home to give her piano lessons  , One day l can remember my 

mother asking my two brothers Alfred& Wendell an i if we wanted to learn 

to play the piano, Wow I can still hear those two guys screaming No No! 

piano playing is for girls. So What was i the youngest to think ? Piano 

playing is for girls so I said no not for me mother!.  
 

*Later I found out those two guys( My Brothers) did not know anything 

about how to win a girls heart!!!  

Just a Few yeas later the piano became my *First Love  
 

 

 

*The old Days* Summer Break, This particular summer I was 10 years of 

age, My brother Wendell that is two years older than me , His best friend 

Don, The two of them were the same age. And Dons little brother Rickey 

he and I are only 3 days apart, Who is my best friend to this day.  We did 

not just go swimming every day, Or cut lawns to earn money or sale pop 

bottles for a bag of candy, We had a singing group, We had a super sound. 

And like in music class I song, "You guest it, I had to sing soprano". On this 

hot Summer Day We Where Standing On The Front Steps Of Our 

Elementary School ,  

Roger Q, Milles, Singing * Ant No Mountain High Enough By The Supremes, 

Diana I had you down! ma'am I did not miss a note, wail singing this one 

song there where, you would not believe it * 4 girl standing there listening 

whispering in each other ears, and sure enough and this the truth  guys! I 

got my first girl friend that day they were choosing which one of us they 

like,  I  never want To forget this day.   
 

 

*As the summers move on my passion for music grew even more so to 
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create my own music my own Sound , My neighbor Mr., Willy, Had a organ 

In his basement, An would play it at times!, Well one afternoon i decided 

to go over to hear and watch  him play and not just listen from my yard . I 

than afterwards went to his house often to watch him play, one evening 

he ask me if I could play the guitar, I answer him no. He turn and went to 

the other side of the room, He had an old acoustic guitar In the corner , It 

was missing one string, So I went home with a 5 string acoustic that 

evening. Man I Give It My Best , But I never got those 5 string down to 

sound like I wanted them to, Mr. Willy if you have been looking for your 

old 5 string its still upstairs in my room in the closet!  
 

And i know it now, it needs that 6 string for that complete sound. 

 

 

*Now in between the music i had a strong passion  and a super talent for 

sports i was a all around ATHLETE , Basketball, Football . Track and Field 

,Swimming, Tennis's, Baseball, And Volley Ball. I even played with a few 

guys In High School that made it to the professional level, In Basketball 

and In Football. 
 

*But for me at the time i was graduating , i could not understand why i had 

only a few scholarship, I was really good!, But As I Started To Make My 

Own Decisions In Life I Quickly Figure The Equation Out . = One With Multi 

Talents Giving To Them At Birth, But Unable To Accept And Decide  = I Will 

Find That Rainbow When I am Ready To Cause It To Rain On This Sunny 

Day In My Life. Get It!!! 
 

*Reasons behind why I'm saying this , is because in the later part of my 

freshman year in high school  I began to attend a creative school of art for 

music !  this was super, Music in the mornings , Piano ,Bass Guitar , Singing  

And Stage And Drama Lesson and in the afternoons I would have only 

about two classes and than sport class and depending on the sport season 
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this class/ training  could Last up until 19:00 What A Care Free Life. 
 

 *After graduating high school I had one thing In mind, Heading westward 

out to California with my music on the top of the agenda, My sister Royce 

was staying  In North Hollywood with her husband Beau, Miller who had 

formed a Band called reality. My goal  was to join them and become  

famous. There were lots of promising moments but I could not cash in on 

them until   N.O.W.!!! never stop believing in yourself  always keep your 

dreams  burning with life's  fire and your passion thirsting for that you 

know you can accomplish.  In my debut CD N.O.W.  you will soon hear, You 

will feel that passion to continue to move on in life,  to believe in yourself 

that you are ready to fly.3.2.1.In FEB 2015 Open Your Wings Berushka !!!   

each song on my CD has it own very special soul, that in its on way has 

taken part in my life. each song is filled with a variety of feeling and 

emotions  it will reveal to you weather  woman child or man  that you are 

indeed the true HERO !!!           
 

I thank you sincerely for this great opportunity 

 

 I  Truly  Wish To Continue To Share My Love And My Music With All Of 

You Daily, So Lets All Listen For That Heart Beat The Next Time Someone 

Walks Pass You!!! 
 

Love You In A Heart Beat 
 

 Your 

Larry Glenn, Wright        

o       


